Final Report from the abroad business trip
Participants
Ing. Ivana Šimková, PhD, Biology teacher
Mgr. Martina Smutná, Deputy Headmaster
Emma Kaňuchová, pupil 8. class
Nina Marková, pupil 8. class
Name of the study visit: Blue School in Vardo
Country: Norway
City: Vardo
Duration: 06.06.2016 - 09.06.2016
Host organization: Vardo videregaende skole
Purpose of trip: to disseminate the results of a successful project "Blue School in Štiavnické
Bane" and increase public awareness of the importance of the retention capacity of different
habitats and applying it to prevent climate change, promoting the development of bilateral
cooperation between Slovakia and Norwat.
Way of financing: grant EEA and Norway
Programme:
06/06/2016 Crossing the borders Slovakia - Austria 7:15; arrival to Oslo 12:35; arrival
toVardo 21:24
07/06/2016 Visit of the host institution, presentation of the project results of Blue School and
its implementation into the educational process, visit important sites in Vardo
08/06/2016 Tour of the host institution, visit of the municipal office and meeting with the
Mayor, departure to Oslo
09.06.2016 Tour of Oslo, departure from Oslo 13:55; arrival to Vienna Austria 16:20,
crossing the border - Slovakia 17:15

Course of the abroad business trip
We started our journey on the 6th of June 2016 at 4 o ´clock a.m in BanskáŠtiavnica. We went
by car to Bratislava. We arrived there at the bus station in MlynskéNivy 6:30 a. m. At 7
o´clock we got on a bus run by the Slovaklines bus company. This bus took us to Vienna
airport. After check-in there, we boarded the plane directed to Oslo/Norway at 10:20.
Check- in and security check at the airport – it was one of the first great experience for our
pupils who haven´t travelled by plane yet.
We had a 5 hour wait before we could transfer to the next plane (from Oslo to Kirkenes), so
we had a lunch at a buffet. We boarded the plane to Kirkenes at 17:55. We arrived to
Kirkenesat 20:00, and from there the next plane was waiting for us– the plane to Vardo. We
arrived inVardoat 21:24 and therewe were greetedby Mr. Leif Haughom, project manager of
the school in Vardo. He took us by car to the hotel. We went through the undersea tunnel,
which was built like the first one in Europe. It measures 3 km and is 80 m under the sea.

Next day, 7th of June 2016, after having breakfast, we were picked up at 9:00am by Mr.
Haughomand transported us to the twin school, where we were given a nice
presentation/lecture on the town of Vardo and on their school system. This school is
specialized in these areas: Cooking, waiter, machinery, mechanics, computer technician or
preparing for college. After this presentation we had a sightseeing tour in Vardo. In Vardo,
there lives around 2200 inhabitants. We visited a fortress which is shaped in an eight-pointed
star and it was built in 1737. Nowadays, the fortress is a museum. This fortress is managed by
an officer and four soldiers who ran a solemn volley during many important days (for
example like king´s birthday on 17th of May). After sightseeing tourwe had lunch in the
school canteen and then we had a presentation about our school and about the results of
project Blue School. There were 43 teachers and students listening to our presentation. At first
we introduced ourselves and welcomed all of them. Our pupils talked about Slovakia for a
short while. We hope, that provided information about our country and was a good motivation
for our new friends to plantheir journey to Slovakia.The next part of our presentation was
focused on introducing our school, our school system and about results from the project. In
the final 30 minutes of our presentation, we showed them adocumentaryabout our school.
We would like to continue our cooperation with this Norwegian School, that is why we
invited this school to visit us - our school, our country in September 2016 (19th – 22nd of Sept.
2016), the time when we plan on opening ´Nature park- Aves´.
In conclusion of this meeting/our presentation - there was very interesting discussion about
falconry, which is taught at our school. For our Norwegian audience it was something
completely new, because in Norway, falconry is not allowed. 16 students from the audience
also received small presents and leaflets from and about Slovakia.
Then we visited a local port/harbor. We could also see a ship called Hurtigruty, which came
to harbour for one hour and carried tourists for sightseeing. When we finishedwalking, we
went back to our hotel where we had a dinner. Later that evening Mr. Haughom took us to a
fishing village - Hamningerg, whichis 40 km fromVardo. Itwasa polarday, so
itdidn‘tfeellikeitwastheevening. Wewent by car and weadmiredthebeauty of nature – called
tundra. Youcannotsee a treehigherthan 15 cmfar and wide.Wealsopassedthesea. Westoppedat
the most beautifulseashore/beach (accordinglocalpeople) whichisevencleaned by
thepupilsfromprimary and secondaryschool in Vardo. Thewaterwastoocoldto swim, so
weenjoyedbreathingfreshseaair.
Itwasveryinterestingforus
to
seewildreindeers,whichwerenibblingneartheroad.
Wecouldalsoseeinconspicuousplant
/flowercalled´cloudberry´ whichbringsthesweetestfruitsaccordinglocalpeople and theymake
a jamfromthefruit. Whenwecameintothevillage, Leiftoldussomethingaboutthehistory of
thisvillagewhichgoes
to
the
17th
century.
Nowadays,
thisvillageis
a verypopularplaceforsummerholidays. GoingbackwesawthehighesthillDomen (156 m a. s. l.)
with a cave, wherethewomen in thepast (in 17th century) did/organisedsatanicritual and
didmeetingswiththedevil.Womenlikethesewerebounded
and
thrownintothewater,
becausepeoplebelieved in water – like a pure divine element. Ifthewomenrise to thesurface of
thewater – itwassign of theirsorcery/witchery and thentheywereburned. Wecameback to the
hotel at 21:00.

Thenextday, 8th of June 2016, Leifpickedusup at 9:00. Wewentvisitthenational park Kiberg,
locatedabout 10 km fromVardo. There, wewerewelcomed by theguardian of
nature,GeirOstereng. He toldusaboutterritorialprotection and alsoabouttheprotection of some
of the most endangeredspecieslike: Arctic Fox, SnowyOwl, White-tailedEagle. Since neither
one of us have seentheeagle in thewild, weasked to havea chance and wewenttryourluck. And
luckilyforus, wedidseethem,buttheeagles are very shy animals, so we couldnottake a photo.
Then we hadlunch in theschoolcanteen and we continued by visiting otherschools and
theschoolequipment.
We visited the school kitchen, where studentscookedfishfillets and a localspeciality –
whalemeat. We tasted it. This whale meat they do not export and theyuseit to preparethis kind
of meat only on Sundays. We could see also workshops/rooms where the boys repaired the
cars and the other machines. This schoolhas 220 pupils in attendance. It means it is bigger
than our school. We spoke also with some students because their knowledge of English is
very good.
Ourfinalsteps in Vardolead to thetown hall. We met withMayor of Vardo. He showed us
urban spa and the library. Wetookphotoswiththeplaque of Maximilián Hell and gave a short
interview to theLocalreporter. And this wasthe end of ourprogramme in Vardo. We came back
to the hotel packed our suitcases and went to the airport. Theplane to Kirkenesdeparted at
19:20. The weather was bad so we had anhourdelay and we arrived to Oslo at 23:30. We had
tostay in hotel Gardermoen, wherewe had reservedacommodation. Nextweflew to Vienna
onthe 9th of June at 13:55. And we used the time to see Oslo. We had a chance to see some
monuments accompanied by theAmbassadorforthe Slovak Republic in Oslo, with Mr.
Kašický. At 13:55 we boarded the plane to Viennaand arrivethere at 16:20 – Ten minutes
later (16:30) wegot on thebusline, Slovaklines, goingto Bratislava. We were in Bratislava at
17:30. Therewasa carwaitingwhichwastakingusbackhome – to Banská Štiavnica (20:15).
The results of the abroad business trip:
-Betterknowledgeaboutthe
country
and
about
people
living
inNorway,
foundoutmanyinterestingfactsabout nature and history.Itwasverypositivethatour cultures have
some common history.
-Meeting new people – it means establishing new contacts and friendships with teachers and
pupils.
-Anagreedfuturecooperation.
-Improving of language and presentationskills of ourpupils and teachers and whatis more - in
Englishlanguage.
-Increasingtheattractivness
of
ourschool,because
of
thecooperationwiththetownwhichliesbehindtheArcticCircle.

